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Vegetação autóctone aplicada a 
painéis de cobertura e fachadas 
ajardinadas  de edifícios urbanos
Natural vegetated panels for green roofs 













































































































SHQKR WpUPLFR H HQHUJpWLFR GDV GLIHUHQWHV VROXo}HV HVWXGDGDV QXPD















WLFRVPDLRULWDULDPHQWHJUDPtQHDVFRPRAllium guttatum subsp. sardoum, 
Arrhenatherum album var. erianthum, Arrhenatherum baeticum, Avenula hackelii 
subsp. hackelii, Avenula hackelii subsp. stenophylla, Carex divisa var. chaeto-









WrPYDORURUQDPHQWDOAllium paniculatum, Allium roseum, Asphodelus ramo-
sus, Phlomis lycnhitis; Brachypodium phoenicoides; Centaurium erythraea subsp. 
erytharea, Gladiolus illyricus, Luzula campestris subsp. campestris, Nepeta tube-
rosa subsp. tuberosa, Melica ciliata subsp. magnolii, Salvia sclareoides e Teucrium 
chamaedrys subsp. chamaedrys 'D FRPSRVLomR ÁRUtVWLFD GHVWHV SUDGRV
SRGHUmR ID]HU SDUWH DOJXQV Wi[RQHV GDV IDPtOLDVOrchidaceae e Iridaceae, 









F Teucrio capitatae – Thymetum sylvestris 
 $VVRFLDomRDUEXVWLYDEDL[DGH VRORVEiVLFRVRQGHSUHGRPLQDPRTeu-










GRURVDDRD]XO2VWi[RQHVSUHGRPLQDQWHVVmRHalimium ocymoides, Erica 
umbellada,  Calluna vulgaris e Lithodora prostrata.






















milefollium, Thymus mastichina, Thymus serphylum e Rosmarinus prostratus, para 
DOpPGH Sedum album e Sedum sediforme.
$SyV D GHÀQLomR GDV HVSpFLHV YHJHWDLV H GR VXEVWUDWR GH EDVH VHUmR
FRQFHELGRVRVSDLQpLVFRPDVFDUDFWHUtVWLFDV Mi UHIHULGDVGHXWLOL]DomRGH
PDWHULDLVUHFLFODGRVHGHEDL[DGHQVLGDGHSDLQpLVHVWHVGHIiFLOWUDQVSRUWH
HPDQXVHDPHQWR2VSDLQHOVGHYHUiFRQVLGHUDUWRGDVDVOLPLWDo}HVHP
WHUPRVGHTXDQWLGDGHGRVXEVWUDWRDLQFRUSRUDUHGDVGLIHUHQWHVDVVRFLD-
o}HVGHSODQWDV(VWHVSDLQpLVWHUmRGLVWLQWDVFRPSRVLo}HVGHJHRSROtPHURV
SURSULHGDGHVItVLFDVWpUPLFDVHPHFkQLFDVDGDSWDGDVDRVREMHWLYRVHXP
GHVLJQSUySULR2VHVWXGRVGRHIHLWRGHVWHVSDLQHLVHPFRQGLo}HVUHDLVVH-
UmRDOYRGHXPSURWyWLSRWDPEpPDGHVHQYROYHU
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